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“Xana ndzi ta kula rini?”
ku vutisa Layo. 



“A ndzi tivi,” ku hlamula Tatana.
“Ku nga ri khale,” ku vula Manana.

“Loko u lulamerile,” 
ku vula Kokwani.



Kokwani a teka Layo va ya 
emasin’wini.

“A hi byali mbewu.”



Eka nsimu yin’we va byala mavele, 
kasi eka leyin’wana, makalavatla.

“Xana i yini leswi?” ku vutisa Layo.
“I mbewu ya nsengele,” ku hlamula 

Kokwani.





“Mavele na makalavatla swi kurile 
kahle,” ku vula Kokwani.

“Xana nsengele wona ke?”
ku vutisa Layo.

“Yi ta kula loko yi lulamerile.”





“Xin’wani na xin’wani xi kula hi 
nkarhi wa xona,” ku vula Kokwani. 





“Yi kurile kahle,” ku vula Kokwani.





“U kurile kahle.”
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